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Ciarieste and Cimimatti Ruil Road.-We

arereqested to state, for tie informtatmi of tihe
holdets1of this stpei, that, although tie time pre.
scribed in the into ciremlar of the President of
the Company, for tie pavyment of the second in.
stahnlieit of $5 oil each share, has expired, said
instamment, if tendered in a reasonable time af-
ter this notice, will be received by the Commis-
simners of this pice until further instructions.
lills of tie several Banks of South Carolinn
will be received in payineit.

Filo Fronin.-The latest arrivals taring us

intelligence of the murder of two nmen, Thomas
Cochran and J. Ilogim, by the Indians nmear Mi-
canopy. The troops at that, Post, on heniring
the frigim, made an ineterctual pursuit.

Since our last, we lave received die remarks
of Mr. Calhoun on the engrossmnent of-AMr
Wright's bill, as amended by striking out the
specie scetion. It is short, but uncommnionly u.
ble $amd comprehensive. We will give it in our
next.
Some few of the presses'unriendly to Air.

Callioun, have umide his vote oi this occasini
another pretext for the cry of inconsistency.-
They stay, to have been consistent, lie should
have voted for it. We don't understand this lo-
gic. Certainly lie would have been faiir gime
if he had voted for it. anfer the only section
which separated de Government and the biiks
was stricken out. IIounever, 'tis no use to talk
to such people.
A late numer of the Riclunond Whig fairly

expresses, we think, the sentimnents of a large
miajority of the people, in the following coin-
Iment:
"THE Sun-TmE.tsURv Bir.r., As AMtiir..-

Ir. Cualhoumi's Speech n the amemded Sub-Treasury Bill as it passe elie Senate, will attract
uttention. It is at clear exposition of imnswer-
able objections to the Wretced iabortion of the
partv. It exhibits the absurdity aid hilly oftes-
tablishing safemvaults, Receivers Generil, SRI-
Treasurers, &c. to keep baik notes, and it dis-
plays, in a strong point of view, the inercase of
jower and mtromage wic-h hilie bill cmoifirtupon
thte Executive, by enabling him to control he
banks. As relresetmted by him, and we believe
truly, the syistem proposed by the bill, is more
corrupting, and in every aspect in which it imaybe regarded, more objectionable, than the elphl-dedelt Scheme. Ti pariieille of divorce, time
only feature of tie original bill whic ha md minyelnnmi to merit, is rejected, and a gigantic tuau-
chinory of corruption substituted in its place.""We think sone of omr Whig cotemporariesalive been illiberal in their comments on Ailr.
Calhoun in respect to his vote against- the Sub-.
Treasury bill in& its presentsimpe. Ilis conduct
on that occasion, as far na we have before ob-
served, proved that lie acted from principle, and
not from party; and reginiring as it (lid a high de-
gree' of moral courage, deserved any thing rath-
er than censure. The course of the party madehim realize his anticipation, that there were imen
'in whose wisdom, firmness and patriotism lie
hnd no reAson to confide,'amid, as soon as ie dis-
covered 'that, lie abandoned themi and stood
alone."

'The Wilgna pamed. mibeare to us to be the
elid of no body. . It received a nuijorigjF dte
votes of the Senate, and yet it Is a mongrel
something for which no one seems to have a par-
ticular affection. It is spurned by Calhoun, who
goes for a divorce, because it falls short ofit.
kicked by Clay and Webster, because it does
not give its a nat'onal bank, of course impala-
table to Rives and his conservatives, amid it is
-runnored, will be vetoed by Mr. Van Butreni, if it
ever comes before him. Tii dien is time glori-
ous resultof all the9 learniing amid eloquenecc amnd
argutnmint and sarcasm, which hamvc beemn poured
out for mioths past, in suchm rich and botunicoums
profusio. Think of Wright's long amid able
practical spech; of the severe conitest between
Calhoun and Clay, Camlhounm amnd Webster, time
little fighmts, time big fights between tis Seniator
and that Senamtor, time oaths, thme imirecationis,
time prayers, &c. &c. &c.; think of all thmis,mmand
thmen thimnk of the cnd of it all. Monte. parturi-
unt, &c. ___________

This numbmer conmchlmbes time msevenmth vohnnmme of
thme Columbiai Hive, nnmd time edltor regrets to imi-
form the friends of mthe establiishment, thmat time
necessity wvhich exists for a liqunidationm of unmset-
tied accomunts remnders it :ndispenisnbly neessairy
to discointintue, at least for the ptresenit, the pub.lication of thme paper. lIn connemxion wvithm this
niecessity, time filiure of thme edlitor's e-ve sight,wimich disqumalities for the requisite reading, addls
a strong additional miotive for this determinaionm.
-Columbia Hlime.

To the Editor of the Edgefield Adeertiser :
Sir-I taike time hibmerty of addressing you oni

thme absorinag subjects whlichi at present.::titate
this comamunity from its cenitre to its circtmnfer.
ence-I mean time Aboitioni amid die TIexas nin-
"sation questions, amnd die disturbanices onm our

Niorth and North-eastern biorders, and simmcerely
tou implore you to exert all time energies of youir
,eA5ig amid wvell cultivated mind, ini defenise of
.3authernm principles ammd Southiernm rights. Youm
knoi'w (for you hmave conspicuously participated)
that for several year4 die Souithmerni portioni of

thms confederacy has been in an ahmnost conitinmutedferment amid excitement. F'irst, the tarifl' net*uhlification, and nowv these dangeromus aind d~e-structive subjects, &c. I muake this communimi-
caion to you in no light mianner, but unader a
uhorough conviction that a crisis, deep wvith thmeA fate of these States, is rapidly approachimig, and,
m the language of Holy Writ, is 'eveni at dhe'-dror.' Your extenisive reading amid close per
sonal observattionis have long taught yomu, that alltihe revolutionsof man, as wvell its time consionsI~i
of natuire, have becn precedled by signis, oflen~smuall and disregarded in time beginmning, lbut in.
eenasing in magnitude iand attenitioni as thecy ap.
proachthde conmsummam~tion ofthecir destiny. When'masolitary andl obscuira fanatic (Peter) first preach-'.d thie necessity of a destrmuctive ernismuhe agaiinsthMloly Land, who could have imamginmed fron

ch a begmnmmg, thiatamuch a wvarwotiiuldhavme.mouedml And whom Wilbserforce (if I mistake not14e others fir-st proclaimed thme doctrine of emnm.
epation in England, that it would havme b'eeni os(oni successful ii that enliighmuened cOnatiry; 0rw'hemi the simll timd feeble inotie ofdisconmtent wit
hea.rd fromt time Colonists iginimst thme Oppressionof theo pa-emit counmtry, thiat it woumld so soon- pgeW into r-evoltution and inidedenh ce. Avud

lastig to come down to our own times aui4 ob.
servatinus, that when'the first tnriffITor 'tection
Wal laid by Congress, to the dissatli1ieut)st)of
tIhe Shuth, it would end in uulllfieatiosandrik
ofeivil war.
Now, sir, these fnatics boast efbeing 300,000

strong, and that within about fonr qr five years
from their commencement; and Mr. Adamis,
contenpltible as we know he insist be is every
portion of the country, can cOsmnissand the peti-
tions of thirty or forty thinsand of these delud-
ed crusaders; and! Mr. Clay, himself a slave
holder, in his eager purisuit of the Presidency,
cower beneath their strength, gives theis a side
bow in his assault on Mr. Calhoun, aid in some
of hiis own suistitute resolutios, evidently in-
tended to secure their patronage. If then, in
so short a timie, they Irave attained such power
und influence, what may we expect front their
ine'rensed numbers in a-few years more I Sir,
the people of tIse slave States must stand upon,
their iglhts. Who but a ind mazna e-nn doubt
that a dissolution of the Union must be tie con-

sequence, or we must submit to a state of things
far more intolerable than slavery itself, unless
God in his mercy averts the blow by a dispen-
sation of his providence, little short of an an-
cient mairacle ? It has been but a few years since
Garrison, Tappan, and a few others, commene-
ed this unholv crusade agaisit our rights and
institutions. Their petitions were' few and fee-
be, with not as zany signers as they have at
this time distinct societies ; but now they have
assimced a bold and daring front,and will case
by States. Vermont has already marshaled her
firces and assailed the federal smetropolis, aid
in a few years more, these finatics will control
tme political destitny of this country. No wan
to tihe North of. 3ason's and Dickson's line enn
have a sent on the floor of Congrees, but as the
champion and defender of abolition; and a Pre.
sident of the U. States must nscend that high
and dignified station cinder a corrit pledge to
do their bidding. And onl the! principle of con.
solidation, tle constitution will be in their hands
like the spider's web to the horned oxen. Tihe
nmnn- who expects mercy frot fanaties, will
iost assuredly be disappointed-thle imassacre
of time imputed Witches at Ithe North, eand the
Smsithstield artyrs, cantt esi tihe fac. Sir, we
must rely upon our own strength, and I again
reiterate that a sepniration of these States ap-
peare inevitable, and nso man will regret the
dreadful necessity iore than the writer of this
article.
More tsan twoyears ngo I gave my views to

the public, recommending a Conzveiitionu, ins
which all theslave States should be represent-
ed. I have since seen nothing to weaken that
opinion, but much to strengthen it, and to%% hies
the slave States must ultimately come. The
obje< t of uition is, in all cases, to bensefit tle
parties united; but whenever it becomtes a curse,
it his not only failed in its object, but ias a mas.
elievocus tendency, and therefore ought to be
abolished. I a aware of the disadvantages
of a separation, but I am in this emergency, as
in every other, for emsbracinsg the less and a;

voiding the greater evil. -Could we enjoy in
penee the rights secured to us by the Constitu-
tion, I for ose would say, "Union forever."-
llt, sir, it w'll be a dear and bitter union to us,

iftke only conditioni on whies we shall be per-
witted to enjoy it,is the loss of our most valna-
ble property, -nud this propetty turned loose
among tie, like so many hingry wolves to de-
votr our remaining substance, and filled with
all the malice which could possibly grow
out of their pnst condition. I have said that a

sLeparation of these States appenrs inevitable.
I will nowy give yot the grounds on whicl

that opsinions is formted. First, thze abolitions
isestiont secnd, thse Texas nnnexcation qutes-

tions, whmich is strosngly connected with the for-
mier, anid together will simke thse fosiundatson of
thsis Uncions. Thse Soumthersn ex portations tand im-
psortatioin schemae, whmich wtill take frouni the
North the i~smense profits which they hsave
Iseretofore received, for doing bussisness for us
whmich we oughst to do ourselves, anrd wsilI there-
fire greatly weakens ins them eone of thse stronsg.
est induscemsets to cecek the fancatics. Anid
lastly, shotsld the biorder distuirbances drag its
into a riniousswarwithz Great Britazin, thze South
cainnoet lbe expected to nequsieses in a wsar
biroughst oni thetm by the intermseddhinig oif North-
ersn fansasies, for political acnd dliaboi)lenit pupo
se-'-thie aannexationm of Canadsma, anid thme consse-
qeneit psolitical pirostrations of thet Sou5th.

FLORIDA.

MYiscellanacosas.
F'romn the Correspondlence of the Charleston Mler.

Was.s-roN, April 2.
Thse Ilonornbmle Isaae MlKim, a mnembier

of the ilouse of'Represetative, fioam Bakti-
mnore, died yesterday at Gadsbsy's, after' a
short but severe illnzess. [his disorder wais
bilions pleurisy. Alr. MleKimn was6O3yerss
oh age. He was run eminrent merebant, anmd
art upright, kitnd-htearted and liberal muan.--
lIe had been a tmemaber of thre lloncse, at
dlilfe'ernt times, fromt thse year 1813. lie
wats conzsidered the wsealmhiest mant ini Balti-
mtore, andst must have beens worths about a
muillieon. ie left a wife, but no chuildrens.
Mr. Ilowvard anmnotunced his death in thre

flouse, and accompained it wvithi sosme ne-
counmt oifthte life anid character ofhIis (deceased
fired andl colenguse.

TIhe fusneral ceremonsies w'ill take pincie to
morrowy, at the Capitol, anid the body con-
veyed to Blaltinmore, by a special trasin of
cars, attended by thre cosrmmittee of' arrange-
msenrts anid the frienids of the deceatsed.

Ins the Senuate, after some morninsg binsi-
tness, the decease of' Mr. M'IKim wvas mnn-
nmounced by Mr. Grundy-, itn the absence,
of boils of the senators froim Marylnand; assd
thse Senate, after adoptintg the customary
resolutions, adjourtned.
The Chtarleson M~ercuiry of' the 31st tit.

says. "We are inf'ormted thamt Louis Liso, oni
whosm sentence of death haos bteen passed for
Mureder, anmd wvho wvasto hiave bieaeeectedIen thse 6ths of next smonsth, lias beens respited
to the first Friday ins Jun~e."

Thre Lonrdon packets, bately arrived at
INew York, are saidh to have broughti (lut thse
f'odlowina amaoucds of gold, imt sovereigns:

MSip Tlorornto, $96i,000IShip~Onstrio, I(;,OI00SIhip W'eestimnster, 14(6,(I0

From the Charleston Couriert, April 3.
Real Estate.--The value of real estate

continues to enhance in our city, and rent
are still on, the rise-and the prospects ollaudholders ate of the nost flattering-char-
aeter.. ;

That' I Lts, on East Bay street, op.pomie the Battery, but a short time since a
lmud pond, and a nuisance to that vicinity,sold ydsterday by Eliott & Condy, Aue-
tioneers, brought the followinet pricesLot No. 1, $5.750 -, lot 1Jo. 2, ,0Q5;lot No. 3, $5,100; lot No 4,83,650; lot~No.
5, $4,100; lot N6. 6, 35,900; lot No. 7, 83,-100; lot No. 8, $5,100; lot No. 9, 4,600.Total, $44,250.
A portion of the above lots, purchasedsnme 18 months ago, of the estate of

Wightnan, by tihe City, 'for $16,000, has
now realized $24,550, a profit of9,550 on
the purchase.
The noble block of new brick stores, in

Pearl street, opposite the new Hotel, are all
or nearly all rented to wholesale mercants
at $1,500 to $2,000 rent per annum. Otte
ofthe stores, we understand, has been sold,
by the enterprizing proprietors for 822,000
'I he stores in the basement story ofthe Ho-
tel, on Pearl-street, are, we learn, to be oc-
cupied by retailers.

APALACILCOLA, March 19.
Sale of Lots.-The third sale of Lots bythe Apalachicola Ltand Company was held

during the last week. The result has veri-
licd our predictiou that "there would be no
depreciation in the value of Lots." Not-
withstanding the general embarrassment of
the country, the great pressure of the moneymarket, yet the prices of 1836 and '37 have
been sustained. In the improved parts of
the city, and on streets which have been
graded, lots sold for nearly double what
contiguous lots were purchased for last yearAnd generally in the neighborhood of im-
provements, a iery considerable advance
has been experienced, while remote lots
have fully held their own.
The amount of sales has been $42,615,-

00, mostly dwelling lots, attd to persons
contemplating early improvements, but few
business lots were offered.
Among the improvements soon to be

commenced, is an Episcopal Church. The
funds for a beautiful edifice have alreadybeen raised. A lot also for a Roman Cath
olic Church has been purchased, and at-
rangements are making for erecting a suit-
able building. Measures have also been
taken for the erection of a Baptist Church.
A lot was aipropriated two years ago for a

Presbyterian Church, and measures are in
progress to advnnce the interests of that do-
nomination.

Applications, we understand, for plats of
ground suitable for extensive mechanical
works, such as ship yards, foundriese:&c.
have been made. and from !he known dis-
position of the Land Campany to accom-
modate these valuable branches of indus-
try, we hope and believe they will be estab-
lished.
The sales were adjourned after the second

day.
1". S. Since writing the above we have

been informed that Messrs. Rolterts, Allen
& Co. iave purchased in thle neighbour-hood of their present location, and intend
to establish an fros Foundry.

uitLADELPIIIIA, March 26.
Mutiny.-We are informed by an officer

ofthe service, lthat a serious mutniy occurred
two or three days since at the Naval Asy.lutm on the Schuylkill, in which the pensioners were engaged against the officers of
the establishment, who were locked in close
confinement by their assailants. The com-
mander of the Asylum we learn, was se-
verely itnjured. M~eans were at last found
by the prisoners to comtmunicate news 01
their cotndition, to tlte officers at the Nay
Yard,-whereupon a lieutenant andl somte
troops weredespatched to the rescue. Thteysucceeded in quelling the mutitty; atnd, ta-
king the leaders into their custody, contvev-
ed thtem to the Sea Gull, lying offthteYarnd,
where they are ntow safe in durar~ce, await-
ing judlgment.-Gmette.

Thme Algonguin.--We learn from the N.
York Express, that this packet was insuredIltst week at some of tlte Wanll street offles
at thte rate of 74 per cent. She had a verydiflicult passage hither--as may be gleanedfrotn a few particutlars,witht which we havebseen politely furttished by Mr. Coffee ofthe Exchtange. Ott the 9th of January, the
packet left Liverpool. Shte experiencedhteavy westwardly gales for forty dlays,-it
fact, hadi not but twenty-four hours' favora-
ble wintds during thte passage--lost Ihul-
warks, fifteen stauncheonts, started htead
knees, cut water, and upper part of the
stern wats compel to rutn south. T1he ap.pearance atnd state of thte ship as she cantefrotm sea, speak for the great perseverencc
of Captain rTurley, and his officers, as well
as for the stanchness of the crail.

11cr cargo is estimated to be worth al
least a tree htundred thtousatnd dollars, ant
ttot a package of which was lost; alhhonghat one time it was thtotught they would hccomp~elledl to thtrowv over board a part o
he, cargo to bring the leak above wvater,ana
to prevent her from filling. The leak wa
two or three feet under water. Capt Tur!ey ptreparedl wood in battens and pieces a
catnvass, and naileod theta over the breach
to do which, he had to swing a nman evei
the bow witht a litne rountd his waist, ant
as the shtip rose ont thte sef, he wvas enable<
to give two or three blows wvitht the ham
mer. No one cotuld reman over more thai
five mittutes at a time, ir with every plungi
she made, heo wouhl Ihe bttried in the sea
Capt. Turloy, his mare and carpenter, tool
thteir- turn itt beittg droptped over; and ii
this way the shtip, cargo and hives, wter<
ptreserved.

Upwardls of $100,000 werc insured in ouoficees, where great apprehensions were Iel
for theo safety of' the shtip.
She is now at Walnttt street whtarfdie

charging nnd repairing, and will be read,
for sea agaitn itt about tent days.--Ib.
The Boston Cottrier (Whig) says: "Th

edito~r of the N. York Cottrier antd Enquire
stopped his exchtango wvith thec Boston Cot
rier-, beeause the editor of the latter,i
commenting tupon thte late oduel, saw fitt
make certain obnoxious remarks concerntin
thme gentleman" who cottducted the fortec
Personts of ntervous susceptibilities htave e
miucht cause to fear the weaponuof truath,
thtey have to be afraid ofatny other instrai
rmettts wlehl may be wielded to their disat)

Ova FLAo Fla.D UPON sit Mr.xco!-We give below time official account of at
outrage on our flag, which calls for tn
promptest and severest retribution. Whikthe steamer Columbia. Capt. Wright, wan
on her Way hither from Velasco, with It"stripes and stars" flying at her mast head,she was intercepted by two Mexicaii ships ol
,war, who fired upon her repentedly, and, huifor the decided conduct of Uipt. Wright,would have compelled her to stop, if notsubmit. Before we give the official account,
we will state some information we have from
a well informed and intelligent friond, wh
was on board the Columbia. Sonic six,veeks ago, a schooner put into Galvestonisland apparently in distress. She had a
large number ofpassengers, prienipally Mexscans ,and Spamaiirds, who were permittedto visit the naval station at the Island.-
Some of these parties, it is pretty wellknown, communicated the particulars to tieMexican Government; and there is a moralconviction arising from the flacts alreadyknown. and from the very large number of
men on board the two attacking ves-sels. thatit is the intention to land a force on theasland, and burn up the Navy Yard andother establishments there. The brig spo-ken of in the annexed report, was the new
sloop of war, "Igula," said to be one of thefiest vessels that ever sailed out of Balti-
more. She was commanded by Commo-dore Lopez, carried from M2 to 36 gns, andis believed to have had over 200 men on
board. The other vessel was the 'Iturbide,'commnauded by a renegade American nasmedDavis; and though carrying only 18 guns,had on board an immense number of men,supposed . to be troops intended for the de-
scent on Galveston. Atlie time the Colum-
bia stopped her engme, she had on a heavyhead of steam, with all her hose manned forthe purpose of using the boiling water for
defence or attack, and could easily have run
down the " Igunla:" which Capt. Wright
was strongly disposed to do, but hesitated
from the recommendation of sonic of his
officers. hlis conduact tlroughioutis spokenof by all as worthy of every recomnmenda-
tion and while we re-echo the call on our
naval commnanders in the Gulf to do promptjustice for the insult oifered our flag, we pre-
sent the name of Capt. Wright to outr citi-
zeis as one deserving their warmest estecum.
-N. 0 True Amer.

Ni.w Yoam(, March 27.
TIE CANADAS.

We received yesterday morning sme
futher papers from both Provinces. Theyeoutain nothing of a public character of in-
terest. The 'Tronto Patriot, after detailingthe names of the members of the coutrt
mamtial convened for the trial of Souther-
land, which we' have already published
goes on to say:
He is tried by the provisions of an act

of our Provincial Legislature, passed dur-
ring the recent session, entitled, "an act to
protect the inhabitants of this Province
against lawless aggressors from the sit-
jects of foreign countries at peamcc with her'
Majesty."
We attended the opening of the pro-ceedings, & it appeared to us thnt althou;,hthe general deportment of the prisoner was

calm and possessed lie seemed taken a littl
abak when he fouid by what law he
waro be tried. However, lie bore ip up-oAt' whole, vory well; and with ihit
degree of vulgarity and insolence we ex-
pectmd from him. Ile stated his profes-sion to be that of a lawyer, and at the same
time, that lie knew little of military law on
such occasions. lie was anxions to know
whether the officers who tried him were of
the regular army or of the militia, aid
whether they were residents of this country.We thought we could perceive a slightbeam of satisfaction pass over his sallow
compexinni whmen informed they wvere all
militia oflicers. Whiatever may be his finite,lhe can have ino cause of complaint of thec
muannier in whichm lie is treated amid thme leni-
ency that is shtown him. lie is allowed
time benefit of coumicil, so far as consmultationa
goes, but not to plead for lhim. A copy~ofthe charges, and also a copy of the Aetiup.
on wvhiieh lie is tried, has beeni furnmished to
him : and lie is allowved the use of pen amid
ink. Tme Court adjournmed unitil1l0o'clock
this morning.

ie is a tall muscular man about 5 feet
11 intebes in height-with bold amid strongly
marked features: a full, quick, light grey
eye, dark sallow complexion amid black
hair. le waisidressed in a sort of half miili.
tary, llaket frock coat-much resemibingithose frequently utsed by the indianis-withi
dark blue buttonis, collar and enfl's; greypantaloons wvith seams of dairk blue, It is
thmoughit his young A id-dle-Camp, Spencer,
will give important evidence.
The accounat that Sonthmerlanid after bmeing~arraignedi, attempted to cotmmtit suicide, is

confirmned.
A friend who crossedi thme Niatgsra ves-

Iterday from WVaraerloo, Upper Caniada,~op.posite this city, informed uis that a leter
hbaid been received by Colonel Kirby, of the
I ritish force stationed ait that place, stat ing
that Southerlanid, wvho has bmeen in closeconfluiement at Toronto, on Wednesday
last complainied of indlisposiition, and( ri-

I qnuested th~e jailor to fturnish him with somec
warm water anid materials for writinig a fewiletters. The request was complied withr antd among the articles was a a pen-knife,
A sentinel was stationed ini the cell wviti
him. Southerlandl sooni indtuced time sol-
dierto lie down and sleep, when, as it sub.

I sequtently appeared hie proceeded to ima
merse his l'eet anid hands in the war-t
water, anid theni deliberately opened tinveinis at both elbowr amid anele joits. Th<lm.loss of blood caused him to fall otn the flool--ime noise awiakened time gmuarud, the alarnra was given, amnd medical assistancee procurci

, in time to arrest the bleeding amid save thiuprisonmer's life, Ie lasa been sitnce remov
r edl to one of the garrison hospitals, and i
t still unider medical treatment.

Fommr other American citizens takeni wvitl
- arms in their hamnds are mo be tried

A good deal of curiosity hase prevailedl it
referenice to time fate of Papineau. At oni
timie it was currently reported that lie hat

e perished in the wvoods. A recenut letter o
r Mr. Robert Nelson infornmed uis, that fron
. selflsh considerations he has deserted thin cause of time patriots. Thie Argus comntra

o dicts the rumor that Papineaui is ait this tim<

g in Albany: or that it has amny knmowledge e

-.anterference by Papimnau in time all'air
a of Navy Island It admiuts, however, tha
s during Papinean's residence in Albany, Ih
-was freqluently visitedl by "gentlemen of' al
.prtes,~" amid amomng others by time editor cthne Argius,

Indian Dificutles in N. Carolina.--Tle
Ratleigh egiter anticipates serious diffi-
culties in executlig the treaty for the removal
of the Cherokees beyond the Alissisippi.-The Indians in question live in a considera-
ble body, in the South-Western part of the
State, and have given such alarming iudica-
tions of hostility, that the General Govern-
ment has made a requisition on theGovernor
of the State for a force of volunteer Infantry.
The Whale Fishery.-On Saturday and

Sunday last nine whalernhad arrived at the
port of New Bedford, besides others at New
port &c. The Now Bedford cargoes are
estimated, in the aggregate, to amount to noless than seven:v thousand barrels of sperm& whole oil, wiich, at present prices, mayaccording to the New Bedford Mercury, be
estimated as worth fully two hundred and
sixty thousand dollars.--. Y. Cou. ty.Eng.
The House of Assembly of New-Yorkhave a bill reported by the Committee on

Canals, appropriating $1,000,000 besidesthe next ensuing revenues of the Erie Canal
for the purpose of enlarging that great work
durimg the present year. The Erie RailRoad bill passed the llouse by a large ma-
jority.-Itdal. Repub.

Gen. Henderson, Ambassador from Texa
to Great Britain, is said to have been receiv-
ed by the Queen's ministers with much dis-tiuctiou and cordinlity.
Compliment to Gen. Scott.-The MichiganSenate has passed a resolution extolliug the

vigilant and energetic conduct of Gen Scott,in sustainivg the ieutralhmy of the U. S. and
preserving the peace of the N. W. frontier,and declares that however strong may be
the sympathy for those who are alrugglingfor thie adyncement of hunman liberty, yetshe supremnacy of the laws and the preserv-antin or the faith of treaties impose a para-
mount dumv.

Commsaercial.
From the Augusta Constitutionalist, April 5.

AUGUSTA AND IAMBURGMIARKET.
CoTToN.-During the past week the re-

ceipt or Cotton in this market has been on
the increase, and since Monday last a better
demand has sprung up, caused by several
purchasers haivaig entered the market.-
And although we have no change to notice
in prices, the transactions have been heavi-
er than for several weeks past. We quoteQ a 94 as the extremes.

OBITUARY.
Di.n, at Louisville, Mliss., on the 17th Febru-

ary, 183d, of acute Peritonitis, Jenuel 1'. Brown,Esq., late of Union District, S. C., aged about
22 years.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
Thomas Harrison, vs Ihenry Shultz,

other Plainuit's meerly, vs Henry Shlttz.
ILL be sold inder various Execution4W against the Defendant in the above

stated cases, and by the written consent of all
die parties interested either in the Executions or
in te Property, tin the first Tuesday in Maynext and the day following, in the'Town of
aiimburg, various LOTS improved and tnim-

proved in the said Town of llanhirg-nndowned liv the Defendant, Henry Shultz.-TheSheritrannounces to the public tant he is advisedthat the airehas-ers at this sale will obtain good,quiet and mdisptable titles-nid they will getall die legal titles, that I, as an Olicer of theLaw, can legally give.Termis of Sale, Cash.
V. I. MOSS, s. r.. D.April 11, 1838. 10

.For Sale.
M IOUSE and LOT. in the Village of
Edgelied, upon lerams to suit a purchaser.In moy absence', apply to Col. IHaii.kett.

JAMIES JONES.
April 12 tI iu

Peruuniery.
OLO)GNE. in small bittles, assorted sizes,IHermitage Extract, Florida Water,Ess. Cinnamon, ibl of Cloves,

Fancy Periume Vials,
Blear's Oil, Kepaliia,N. Smith Premntiss' Saponaciouis Coim-

mudFanev~Soaps.
Napespaompoud Shmavitng Soap,, & c.Just received natal for stale lay
NICHOLSON & PRESLEY.

April 12. tf 10)

Boltinag Clotlas.T II siubscribaers have jnst received a newvanid complete assortimient of BOLTjING;CLOThES, fromt No.'2 to $. of thme ceebramtedAimchor Brand, which hias biein cotnsidered thebe.st mmanniheature ever introduced inato this connti-try, wvhichm thtey otier to their customers and the
pubthlic at New York prices.Bi. I. AlcAUCI1LINj &. CO.Coluimbia, S. C., April 9. 3t 10

South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTI'CT.AlMBEOSE RIPLEY tolls bef io mue a blackS'TEER, about lour years ol this >prinigma~rked with a slit int eacht ear: alpraisedi to sixdollars, biy Ben~iinin Lindsay, Jesse Williamsand Wilson Grace.

Ri. KENNEY, J. Q.
April7,138- :It 10

1I E ubcrier a egnt frhe VAU-
PANY, amid wall kecep constantly on had at theirStore ii Ihnmburg, a supply of every Articlemanufactured at that Fatablislinent, and willsell tat Pactory Prie-s. T'he supleiomr qnality ofthe Vacluise Fabrics is known to all who haveexanuined them, and they are most confidentlyrecomnacded to thme Public.

II. L.. JEFFERS & Co.
Iltimburg, Mfarch '26, 183I8 - d 8

NOTICE.
THIE Proprietors of thme New Bridge. over

thme Savannah River, opposite the Western
part of the City of Augusta, hereby make knmown
to the public thatt, in obedience to a Decree ot'
the Court of Errors of thme State of 8. Carolinma,etrngan exclnsive privilege coniferred in
18330 on thme Bauk of thme State of Georgia, theyChave ceased, (they hope, only fora time,) to ex-ercise the rights vestet in them bytheir Charterfronm thme State of Georgia, and have closedl said
Bridge to all but thme Stockhaolders, their Agentsandcervtants.
Immediate legal, measures are in contempla.tion to remove the itmemaveienc'e to which theStockholders amnd the public have thtus been sub-

t eeted.
Atigusta, Ga. Mfarch 20, 1838 e 8IThe Greenville Mottainmeer and Pendleton

Aloesenger are requiestedl to publish thme above3 times. anlfmtrardtergl, ontt.li-...,.f.i.:..

CLOCKS,WATCHES ANh

J3MWELLER Ir.
No. 242 BROAD STREF.T, AUoSTA, GRO.

(Near the United Mates lid )T3 IE Subscriber otrers to the Citizens ofFEILTgefleld District and its vicinity a Iichand Fashionable assortment of
WATCHES, JEW-LZTsiy, &c
of the latest Style and Importation, cpnsisting,in part ofthe following Articles:
Gold Independent Second Watches, with

from 17 to 25 Jewels5
Gold and Silver Levers, Plain& full Jewelled,London Duplex and Anchor Escaienseoat

Watches,Gold and Silver Lepine and Vertical Watelies,LAdies' rich Gold Neck'Chaimns, inew iatteri.Gentlenditi's Gold Guard and Fe#b Chians.Keys, SedlA, Fifiger-Rings, Dreast-Pins Cu--
.ling ,

Gold anid SilverThimbles, Pencil Cases, Spe.-etacles. &c. &c.
M1lauale Clees., Flowe* Vase. and Masleat

BOXE8.
A General Assortinent of

SVCtI AS
SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.SUGAR roNGS, SOUP LADs.F.5, CA1TOR AND CA C.BASKTS, CANDLESTICKS, SALT SPooNs,* C.

ALSO.
SUPERIOR CUTL ERY.A fine assortment of Rocasoo', Em...rv's andWum & Bu-reH t's RAZORS, PENKXiVESAND SCISSORS; also a cond assortuient ofBOWIE KNIVES and DIltKS.

JOHN B. MURPHY.N. I1. CLocx% and WATCHES carefully re..paired. amid i'arranted to perforn well.
Augusta, Ga. March 2, 1&38 tf 9

TIV MANUFACTORY.T E Subscriber would respectfully ir.-
form the Merchants' nnd citizens of

Edgefield District, and the public in general.that lie has commenced ilianufacturing Tin
Ware at Dantonsville. nine miles North of
Edgefield Court House, where le intenik
to keep an nssortment and full supply of

I EADY MADE TIN WARE.
at Wholesale or Itetail,.which he will se.U
on as reasonible teris as any other liLm
establishment in the Southern country.Ilaving worked at the business nine yearsat the North amd South, lie can with conli-
dence assure those who' mny favor him
with their custom, that they may at all
tinies depend upon having their Ware well
mantnfactured.

lie will also make to ordcr, Tin Eave
Troughs, Conductor Heads nnil Pipes, nid
put them tip if desired. All orders froimTown or Country thankfully received and
promptly attended to.
N. B. Old Tin repaired, and all kinds of

Job work, in his line, ciceuted with neat-
ness and despatch.

II. P. CIhURCII,
Duntonsville, March 20, 1838 ne 8

- Notice.
T lE subscriber offers for variqusLOTS in the Town of Iamburg.which are well improved and suitable for'family residences. Also, Two Tracts ofLAND in the immediate vicinity of lHans-hurg. One containing one hundred andfifty acres, more or less, on which there artcomfortable improvenmcits, well calculatedfor a summer sea;anid the othereontainingtw~o hunidred and fifty acres, wecll timbered,and on which there is a fine Mill Sent, amid
if improvedl wotuld be profitable to the owit
er. Thme above mentioned property can be
putrchansed on reasonable terms. Apjpplien-tion can be made to.J. 11. Fair, who resides
within five miles of Edgefield C. H., or to
M. Oray, Esq. in the Town of Haombumrg.Unquestionable titles can be given for thle
property.

.TOHTN B. COVINGTON'.April 5, 1838.
(GPThe Charleston Courier, thme Au-

gunsta Chronicle & &mentinel, and the Colum-hian Telescope w'ill give tihe aboire four
weekly insertions, and forward their ac-
counts to M. Gray, Esq. of Ianmbuirg for
pamyment.

To Conjtractorsa
TIHE Commissioners of Pubalic Build-.U inigs for Edgefield District will receive

written proposals, until thme 16th of A4pril
next for the erection of a new UmicK cot'n'r
H~ouss in said district. The ouatlines oft le
buiding are as follows : fi0 by 4S ht., 28 ft.
pitch ;-a passage runaninig lengthwise tharo'the lower story wvith three otl'ices on each
side, the Court roomus and two jury rooms
to be in thme upper story, and also two ratng-
es of seats for spectators. A two storyprtico at thme end.

F'urther informiation, as to thme details may
be land, amnd a llan of the building scernby applying to tihe udersigned.

A. B- ADD)ISON, Cluuirnman.
Emlgefacld C. HI. Mairch ist, 1838. .5 tfTrhe Augusta Chronficie and Smtminciwill give thme above six weekly insertions.

Sale of P'ublic ?ropegy.WILL be sold, at Abbeville Curit
Ihouse on the first Mnidtay ini illv.

on a credit tuntml the first of October r,t
the foillowina property belonginig to the S1:tLt
to wvit:
One Lot of Land with a biuilding thereen,frontin~time Public Sqnare, ktnownm as ti.,

Onme other Lot of L.and wvitim thte righit of~way3; with tne building known as the MAlg.nzmte.
iv order of the Governor,

'u. Tr. WvA'TS, Qr. M. (deny.
April 2. 1838.
Thre Edgefid Adlvertiser sind Peniiai-

ton Me[ssenger will insert the above tutil
sale.

Strayed,
FRIOM thme Subscribier's Waggon. in Ilium-
bu'ttrg, on thme 15th instant, Two hORS ES;

one a black Horse, with no particular marks, ex-
cept from the Gear; the other a Sorrel, with a
aull star in the face and one white toot. A

liberal reward will be given te any persuon who
will deliver the horses to Mlr. Chmas..J. (Glover, at
Edlgefiekd Cotrr House, or to time 8nhbweriber at
Dacusville P. Ornie, Pickena, District, S. C.

BENNETT IIEND)RTX
IStieh 23, 1838 e


